
“Service to others is the payment you make for your space here on earth.” - Mohammed Ali

- **Tuesday, December 4th**: Blood Drive. 11am-5pm
  We need volunteers for the following placements:
  1) Working the registration table
  2) Staffing the Canteen
  3) Donating blood!

  The blood drive will be this Tuesday, December 4th in the Upper Union. Walk in appointments to donate are welcome. You can sign up at lunch on Monday in the Union. The link below will also take you to the Red Cross site where you can sign up online using our code SPARTANS to find the drive. If you are a new donor you will need to make an account.

  [https://esiebelarecprod.redcrossblood.com/eevents_enu/start.swe?SWECmd=Login&SWECM=S&_sn=gfUbOaXIxqOzdEG.JSj9BkF-tYW7Tx4efvlZog5jQMGuDJ5TOrbXCKW1WmCdMydns4hMcrjl&_SWEHo=esiebelarecprod.redcrossblood.com](https://esiebelarecprod.redcrossblood.com/eevents_enu/start.swe?SWECmd=Login&SWECM=S&_sn=gfUbOaXIxqOzdEG.JSj9BkF-tYW7Tx4efvlZog5jQMGuDJ5TOrbXCKW1WmCdMydns4hMcrjl&_SWEHo=esiebelarecprod.redcrossblood.com)

  Contact: [embohlander@spartans.manchester.edu](mailto:embohlander@spartans.manchester.edu) with any questions.
• The Better World Book Bin is located on the fountain side of the Administration Building and will be there for you to deposit any unneeded books as the semester closes.

• **Tuesday, December 11th:** Community Dinner at Zion Lutheran Church: Help feed/serve/clean-up/ and have great conversation with community members. 4:00pm to 6:00pm. Contact: OVS@manchester.edu

• The Center for Service Opportunities and Manchester University would like to thank the Manchester University's Men's Baseball Team, the Women’s Volleyball team and their Coach’s as well as Chef Chris Fogerty for volunteering at the Community Dinner! With the help of Chef Chris Fogerty and Chartwells, the Men's Baseball Team prepared, cooked, and served a fabulous dinner to the community. "Cook to Give" was a success!

• **Blessings in a Backpack:** Every Friday at 1:30 at Manchester Elementary School. Volunteers needed to put snacks in children’s backpacks. Volunteers can go to the elementary school directly. Contact: OVS@manchester.edu

• Get involved in an after school program! Claypool Elementary located in Claypool, Indiana, needs volunteers to assist with homework after school from 4:00pm until 5:00pm Monday through Thursday. Contact Kyla Daniels at: knDaniels2015@spartans.manchester.edu for more information.

The student events email provides notices and reminders about a wide variety of events on campus. If you prefer not to receive emails about events, you can opt out by emailing krhippensteel@manchester.edu with a request to be removed from the list. Removals are effective for the current academic year. Keep in mind that you may miss fun or important event notices.